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A Unique Election.

tu e1~ Event in staid old England municipal
electors somnetimes choose representatives
who, develop a capacity for transacting

intresso evryepatmnt fte ~~1 their business .in a very remnarkable
i ~ ~ ~ h Municipals ~ taio manner. 'lble following (which we take

K. . MKAY ~from Ilbondon "a leading EÏnglisb muni-Ný W MoKY, ErMI4cipal journal> is an instance:
A. W. CÀMi'aau., C. E. Associate The Sidmouth District Counicil has an
J. M. GumN, Q. C., LL.B. i dtois extraordinary way of conducting public

TEZRMS.-$z.oo per annum. Single copy, c.;- Six affairs. At îts last meeting the memberscopies, $5.oo. payable in adivance.
EXPIRATION OF SUlISCRIPl'ION,-1 paper -«in were called upon to elect a successor

be dicontnud t ,ýùtiraù t- Paid f0P'. of< to the late clerk, and among the candidates
whic subcribrs ýll - -nmtice,

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. - soub.,îlsers, whO M&iY for the position was one of their number,
change their address, should gie prompt notice ni saune, named Orchard. 0f course, no objection
and in doing so, give both old andt new adutress.

COMMUNICATIONS - Conriutions of i.eýtt canl legally be raised to a counicillor
municipal Offieu a.- cnriaily invited. aigapcaonfrshapst

HO W TO REMIT-Cash ,ho.Id be se.nt by registered ga )frsc apst
letter. Draft, expres or o.nny orders ma be s-t a provided that be possesses the necessary

Ou isÎt. qualifications for the important office, and
OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St. Thomas, Telephone roi resigns bis seat before the application is

Address ail comnisnicatiofls to madle. But Mr. Orchard had no such
THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, nice scruples, and mias determined to

Box 13-21, S t Thomu., Ont. obtain the job by book or crook. Backed
____________________________ Up by'bis personal friends, he took part in

ST. THOMAS J ULY 1, IW. the election, and not only exercised bis
____________________________ vote against bis rivaIs for the office, but

even went so far as to, record a vote in bis
Mr. J. A. Carmichael, of North Bay, own favori Several members insisted

bas been appointeti clerk of the township that the election was illegal on the ground
of Widdifield, to succeed Mr. C. W. that a salaried appoint ment came un der the
Thomson, deceased. definition of a contract. The chairman,

*** while admitting that he was flot sufficiently
The city of Chatham is experimenting well up in legal knowledge to determine

with tar macadam in the improvement of the point, conveniently settled the matter
its streets. Colborne street will be treated by stating that he could not refuise Mr.
in this waat a cost Of $.3per square Orcbard's vote ! The objecting miembers,

yaad. bowever, will be well advised if they appeal
yard to the local governiment board, in order to

lit prevent so scandalous an election being
Mr. W. M. Drennan, city clerk of made effective.

Kingston, died on the 29th of May last. ht may be pointed out that one of the
He was appointed to that office in 1897. candidates was -%r. Wolstenholme, the
Mr. L. W. Shannon was appointed to assistant clerk, and gentleman wbo had
succeed him. **carried out bis duti1es witb effici'ency and

to the satisfaction Of the coancil. Appar-
Mr. David Chenay, M. A., principal ently Mr. Orchard did flot feel quite

of the Training Scbool at Plantagenet, easy about the sbabby manner in wbich
Ont., bas been appointed public scbool MIr. Wolstenbolme bad been treated, and
inspector for the nortb riding of tbe immediately afer their selection passed a
county of Essex. resolution "expressing their bigh appre-

ciation of the services rendered" by bim.
A Good Exoenplé, Mr. Potbury, w~ho proposed tbe resolution

made the extraordinary remark "that
Mono's new assessor bas set a good although be was not able to vote for Mr.

example for bis bretbren of tbe craft over Wolstenbolme, fo)r reasoNs Mr. Wo/.çten-
the country. He bias assessed ail pro- kolme quite undersiood, be would neverthe-
perty at its actual cash value, instead of less bave been pleased to see bim elected
one-haif as is the prevailing custom among clerk--a piece of muddle-beaded rhetoric
assessors. Before commencing bis work wortby of a Sidmouîbh counicillor.
he evidently looked at the oatb be would Earlier i the sitting tbe chairman gave
bave to take on returning the roll, and another exhibition of tbe extraordinary
made bis assessments accordingly. manner in wbicb the counicil carnies on

Assessors wbo care mucti about tbeir tbe public business. A surveyor and sani-
reputation sbould remeniber tbat it is tary inspector bad to be appointed, and a
difficult for tbe average citizen to under- number of candidates applied for the post.
stand bow a man can value a $7,o0o farm When tbe council assembled tbe chairman
at $3,5oo and thon swear be bas assessed coolly announced tbat, in order to facilitate
it at its actual value. business, be bal] openied ail tbe applica-

Last year's assessor valued Mono at tions, and made concise notes of tbeir
$725,790 ; tbis year's assessor puts it contents. Somne, bie said, in bis supenior
down at $1,593, xo5, or more tban double;-, judgment, could be set asîde at once as
yet both officiais swore they assessed it itt unsuitable, wbile otbers were. wortby of
its actual value 1 consideration. Th~e chairmarns "concise

notes " were then read out, and, guided
by tbese, the applications were weeded
down. The counicil was deligbted with
the sagacity of their cbairman, and awarded
bim a vote of tbanks for bis labors.

bIteresting Bonus Problemas.

An interesting problem, under the new
bonus legislation of the Ontario Govern-
ment is presented by a by-law wbicb was
voted on at Owen Sound on June 12.
Under the by law it is proposed to raise
$6,ooo to be loaned for ten years to tbe
Parkhill Basket Manuf'acturing Company,
wbicb undertakes to remnove to Owen
Sound. Such a grant ils cleanly illegal
under tbe ternis of tbe bonus bill passed
at tbê rc-ent session of tbe Ontario
House. If the by-law goes tbrough it
may, of course, be quasbed b)y any dissat-
isfied ratepayer of Owen Sound wbo takes
action. But if t1he ratepayers are unani-
mous, it then becoînes a question wbo
will enforce tbe law. No case is known
wbere a munîcipality fromt wbicb an
industry bas been enticed away bas itself
taken action to, quash a bonus by-law of
anotber municipality passed to ils detni-
men. Lt looks, tberefore, as if tbe
Attorney-General's Department miigbt
have to intervene in the interests of
justice, thougb it was certainly neyer con-
templated that tbe Attorney-General in
person should supervise tbe working of
the nlew bonus measure.-ngerso/
Chroncle.

Munidpal Sanatarci In Canadà.

An act bas been passed by tbe Ontario
legislature to provide provincial aid for
the establishment of sanitaria for c on-
sumptives. It enables tbe cuniicils of
conutes, cities, or towns separated from
countles, to establisbi sanaîoriui for the
treatment of person suffuring fromr con-
sumrption ; provides for tZ management
of tbe sanatoria by a board of not more
tban five trustces ; enables municipali-
ties to combine for the purpose of
establishing sanatoria, and authorises the
Lieutenianit-Governior-in-Couincil to make
a grant not to exceed one-flftb of the
suma expended on the site, and not more
tban $4,ooo altogetber, for the purpuýe ;
the site and plans to be approved by the
Provincial Board of Health.

Municip£d Ownership Pays.

Portland, Ind., paid $17,14o for its
electrle ligbt plant in i 895 ;, improvements
since bave made the total cost $2o,344.
Including the saving in cost of street
ligbts, whicb was $85 a year under tbe
pnivate Company, tbe profit ta date is
$15,697. Well ?

Union City, Tenn., lias found tbat city
ownersbip of electric ligbt anýd water
plants more tban pays its own way, and
now you couldn't pay -Union City from
public ownersbip of tbose utilities with
anytbing less than a tornado, Net profit
last montb, $235.87 ; population served,
about 3,000.


